
MY SCHOOL DAYS.

I remember, I renssmber, tho schoelhonse on
the hill,

Whar fust we cot b,*ok Tarnf n. Thar was me
an Tom an Bill

An Nancy Green an l.?andy aia Parson Jenkins'
gal

An the pediwrocue, but nowadays they call
him principal.

I remember, I rememlfcr,.;how he stood me
more an once

In the corner with a fofU'u, cap on to show 1
jvas the dunce.

An 'caVionaliy how he vts"Uo dust our little

breeches
\u25a0To cleahour brains," bef: nowadays they don't

use liyek'ry switched.

Iremembcr?i was'pow'rful hard
for me

To Tarn the epcttfn lesrcn-an that pesky "ruin
o' three,"

With Mandy looikiridovetat me befiiind her book
?leastwise

I hoped she nrsvadaysyedon't eeo
no sich eyscs.

Iremember, I retmenilter.rhow I'd ace her hum
at night.

An set air watch her epinnin by the tallow
candle ljhyht;

But when the old folkawent tobedlhow sudden

itgrew dark
NisTh the sofy seat?bnt nowadays tbey don't

know how to spark.

Iremember, I remember, arrer schoolin days

was done,
An the banns read, how the jiaa-son he tnado

me an Mandy one;

AO now, when baby goes to Softool, all thro
the lone.y hooss

We think, do me an .Mandy, 'at tlmr ain't no
babe like oarst

An 'pears t0 me. n-looltin back npon our happy
lives, I

That nowadays, ah, nowadays, they don t

make no sich wjvos!
?John W. Low in New York Commercial Ad- I

rertiser.

JOHN WENT BACK.

Two fertile farms lay side by siHe on
the road between the village of Fridge-

town (now Mount Hdlly) and Burlington
in the year 1775.

Eeuben Most and John Grigg were

still wont to consult one another con-

cerning the affairs of their resp«ctive
farms.

So by tho same process Reuben Most
and John Grigg found themselves when
the necessity arose shouldering Conti-
nental muskets togother.

Itmust not be snpposed,.forsooth, that
Reuben and John 'were childlts-; and
alone simply because no mention has
yet been made of anything to the con-
trary. Patty Most was as fair an IS-
year-old slip of girl as one would care to

feast his eyes upon.
Reuben and John had uissry years ago,

long before the birth of Patty, confided
to one another the hop? that one should
be given a son, to the other a daughter,
and that the lifelong friendship of the
fathers should find even a stronger tie in
the union of their offspring.

When, shortly after the girl was born,
therefore, John's buxom spouse duly pre-
sented him with an heir, the two old
friends renewed their pledges over many
a giant mug of home brewed ale.

At the period when the tale begins
Patty Most was a demure little country

beauty a trifle over 18 years of age, and
John, Jr., was a sturdy youth a month
younger. Up to this time there had been
but small need for the manifestation of
their fathers' desire concerning a mar-

riage between them.
On the evening before the departure of

the men young John walked down the
cowpath, jumped the boundary fence be-
tween his father's and Reuben's' lands,
and strode up through the meadows to
his sweetheart's home.

The parting with her was John's worst
trial. Even this, however, was softened
by his anticipation of tho glory which
would cover him when the war was over
aud done, and when tbe name of John
Grigg, Jr., should stand high upon its
list of heroes.

"Oh, Joan, don't so to the horrid war!"
exclaimed Tatty impulsively. "I'm just
certain you'll get killed!"

"Pshaw. Patty!"'said John as he put
his arm around her, "don't be a little
coward. Pll come liomo a great mau,
and. then you'll be glad Iwent."

The samo day Patty ami her mother
accepted au invitation extended by the
girl's aunt,<who lived in the village of
Bridgetown, to tnako their home with
her until the return of Reuben, tio. leav-
ing the farm affairs in charge of an old
man, who was too far advanced in years
to bo of service in battle, Mrs. Most and
Patty went to live with Mrs. Milford
in the village until the happy day when
the war should end.

Mrs. Milford's house stood on Main
street, not far above Garden lane, npon
the corner of which two streets stood
the even then old Friends' meeting

where the mistress, who was a
member of the society, was wont to wor-
ship on First days.

About four weeks subsequent lo tho
two Johns and Reuben's departure a
company bf British troops en route from
the Atlantic snaco-sst to Boston invaded
Bridgetown for some unknown reason
and proceeded to quarter themselves
upon tlio startled residents.

Those of the troops who violated the
privacy of Mrs. Milford's household
were three young officers. That dame
did well for her involuntary guests, si-

ting before them the best to eat and
drink thiH her house afforded.

Major D*rrondchose us the drillground
the main street of the village, that being
greater in width than any other. Upon
this street stood Mrs. Milford's h0,.,

directly in front of which the British
company would be forced to pass. This
Patty noted with secret satisfaction.

Out marched the British column, pass-
ing and repassing with absolutely cor-
rect unanimity of motion. Twice, thrice,
it passed the Milfordmansion, and now
it was about to do so for the fourth time.
A minute more and the center ofthe long
line was exactly opposite the house.

Suddenly the shutters of a second story
window flew open, and from out tin.'
window was thru3t tin American flag. A
bonny head appeared just behind it, and
the accents of a shrill, girlish voice rang
out:

"Hurrah for the Americans!"
The company stopped like 6 flash.
"Arrest that woman!" thundered the

major.
A dozen soldiers ran tofulfillthe order.

The window was quickly thrown down,
fastening the flagstaff down and holding
it in position, where itcontinued to gen-
tly wave defiance to tho Tory throng
low.

MeanWTiile Patty had hoard the order
for her arrest and ran like the wind
down the rear stops, through the plat of
ground at the rear of tho house and out
into Garden lane. _

Across the way the door of the old
meeting house stood invitingly ajar, the
aged sexton having forgotten to close it
after the day's garnishing. Intoit i';itty
ran, but not quickly enough to I :p»
observation by the soldiers.

Ono of them caught a glimpse of her
flying skirts a*, she entered the door, nnd
gave the alarm. Ina mor enttho tnlire
command, forgetful for tin time ol all
discipline, rushed headlong after her.

Just as they had all reached the meet-
ing house ??elam!" sounded the solid
door in their faces, and as they gath-
ered angrily around, baffled, they could
hear the sound of the heavy iron bar as
it dropped into place on tho inside.

"Crash!" went the bullet through the
pane, scut by some dastardly soldier's
pistol.

"Stop that!" shouted ono of the junior
officers of the company. "The next man
who shoots at that girl willbe placed un-
der arrest!"

On the inside Patty crouched in front
of tho center pillar of the building
breathless and a good deal frightened.
The ballet whirred over her head aud
buried itself in the wood about a foot
above her.

In a moment one or two of the men
outside, assisted by their comrades, had
climbed to the window sill and had suc-
ceeded in raising the window about six
inches. By degrees they widened the
distance sufficiently to allow a soldier's
body admission to the room. He clam-
bered over the silland dropped down on
the inside.

"Ah, my pretty one," said the soldier
to Patty, who waa now thoroughly
frightened, "so we've got you at last,
have Are!"

Major looked grimly down
from his high seat upon his horse as Pat-
ty was led, trembling and timorous, be-
fore him.

"Take this girl to my quarters and
keep guard over her."

The colonel's quarters, which had been
made ia a stanch stone mansion in an-
other part of the village, were reached
soon, aad Patty was forthwith taken to
a room on tho second iloor and locked
in, while a soldier stood guard without
the door and another in the street just
under tiie one window.

Two hours dragged their slow length
away before Tatty heard anything more

from the soldiers. Then she saw them
.coming toward the house in groups of
twos and threes.

Shortly, too. the major rode up. and
throwing his horse's reins tv tt.servant
dismounted and entered the :'atty
saw one of her three friends?t~,e lieu-
tenant?accompanying him.

After perhaps 15 more minutes had
passed the same soldier who had locked
the girl in came and unlocked the door,
beckoning for Patty to come with him.

The soldier took her along the passage-
way aud dovrtl to the lower floor before
Major Derrond again. That officer
seemed a trifle less stern, she thought,
than when she was at first taken before
him.

"Ihave decided," said the major, "to
release you on condition that you do not
repeat the offense to his majesty that
was tiie cause of your being here. Are
you willing to give that assurance?"

Patty hesitated a moment, and finally
deciding that by promising she need in
nowise be untrue to her father's and
lover's cause, gave the required promise.

Upon a night soon after a heavy rain
had begun to fall about dusk and had
continued drearily the night long. Short-
ly after 9 o'clock tha little village was
locked in slumber.

Patty had retired soon after 9 and
had fallen immediately asleep. Nothing
disturbed her dreams until just after
midnight, when a shower of gravel rat-
tled sharply against her chamber win-
dow.

The girl was awakened almost instant-
ly.and lumped from her bed to investi-
gate the cause of the strange proceeding.

"It's me, Patty," came a low voice
from below, which she immediately rec-
ognized as that of John, Jr., her lover,
who was supposed to be far away to the
wars.

Hastily she threw on her clothes, and
in a moment had unfastened the heavy
kitchen door and had admitted the sol-
dier youth, drenched and bedraggled, to
the welcome warmth of the open lire,
which, although the season was summer,
gave out a generous heat to the chilled
and dripping youth.

"Now," said Patty as John removed
his coat and stood before the fire, "tell
me how you came to come home?"

John made no answer for several min-
utes. Then he said:

"I suppose that I might as well tell
you, Patty, that I've deserted."

The girl failed to comprehend for a
Mini.ii-nt and sat with wide, wondering

"You don't mean, John," she finally
said Jowly, "thai you've run away from

\u25a0? STou yourself that you wouldn't
jblame any man lor being afraid," he said
: feebly.

"Yes," answered Patty, "but I've
changed since then, I'm not a coward
any longer. Tho tables seem to be turned
now," she added significantly, and John
flushed uneasily. And then the girl re-
counted the story of her adventure with
the British soldiers.

At this the weeping soldier lad dried
his eyes and sat up a littlestraighter.

"You must have walked a good way,"
Patty said after a time, a little more
kindly. "Where didyonleave the army?"

"Not very far from here," answered
John. "Onr general heard the British
wore fixing up a headquarters down hero
somewhere and sent a company down to

! see. They're in camp now about seven
miles to tho north. None of the men saw

A moment later and a glorious possi-
bility had flashed across the girl's mind.

I She unfolded it rapidly to John, and that
youth, timorous end faint hearted though

| ho was, succeeded in mustering a sn>:tU
degree of enthusiasm concerning it. He

ifinally agreed lo do his part, and was
| let out of the house, as he had come, by
; Patty.

Aa the tall clock in tho hall struck 1
jPatty crept back in bed again and lay
I shivering nervously, with sleepfar from
iher eyelids. Her thoughts were with
( John as lie .trod the drenched road ni>? ::
jthe mission on which site had sent him.
I Would he prove equal to It. OT wocld

ho bo found wanting as before? She
heard the clock strike 2, then 3.

She waited a long time, listening for
it to strike -1, when again a shower of
gravel rattled against the window panes.

Her heart beat wildlyas she hurried to
the wiudow.

The same figure, looking more drenched
ifpossible, she saw dimly below.

"Allright," she whispered, and in an-
other minute was talking eagerly with
Johu In the kitchen,

i. He was quite a different youth from

jthe one she had admitted but a few
; hours before, and who had confessed to

' such pitiable cowardice.
All trace of tho despondent cringo

with which he had stood, so full of
shame, before Patty had disappeared.

: and he seemed now like a mau who could
be trusted in any crisis.

"Everything is all right," he eaid.
And then he secured from her tha names
of the villagers upon whom tho Tory
soldiers had quartered themselves.

With the British company's protracted
stay iv the village, the girl knew almost

to a man whose tha different houses
were which sheltered part of the king's
army.

After this information was secured
John again disappeared, and Patty, for
the third time that night, sought her
couch, but not to sleep, however.

Meanwhile the Continental company,
which had been brought by John from
their nearby camp, rapidly aad noise-
lessly surrounded each dwelling where a
prize was to be secured in the shape of a

British soldier. When the work was
complete, tho trumpeter si oocl in the cen-
ter of tiie village and blew a stentorian
blast.

For a moment there was no sound in
reply. Then windows were thrown open,
aud at every one appeared one or more
heads, the owners thereof rubbing their
eyes und sleepily trying to discover the
cause of snch unseemly disturbance of
their peaceful slumbers.

The British soldiers, too, stumbled out
of their comfortable bods, surprised and
uncomprehending. When they looked
into the street, however, aud saw at
every door tho Continental bluo and yel-
low, they rapidly arrived at a correct
conclusion.

Ere long every red coated soldier in
Bridgetown was in the custody of the
Continentals, who promptly conveyed
them as soon as possible to tho New
England headquarters, where honors
were showered thickly upon the heads
of the entire company.

John went with them aud received his
full share as the supposed author of the
capture. What the commanding officers
always supposed was merely a hare-
brained midnight visit to his sweetheart
was pardoned in the light of its unex-

pected and happy result.
John served all through the long war

after that with bravery and distinction,
his part in the snaring of the British sol-
diers apparently having.cured him of tho
slightest suspicion ot cowardice. Aud
Patty kept her husband'? secret well.

The little old Friends' meeting house,
with its bullet scarred wooden pillar, still
stands as a mute monument to the Revo-
lutionary maiden's bravery and to the
authenticity of my story. Ask any mem-
ber of the Quaker clau which of the many
objects that the town holds is chief, and
he will take you without a moment's hesi-
tation to the old house of worship which
sheltered the spot where the British bul-
let found a resting place over a century
ago.?Philadelphia Press.

The Power ofLittle Things.

Daintiness in trifles is very attractive.
A gift that is wrapped in good paper and
tied with a pretty ribbon, for instance,
looks twico as tempting as the same
present carelessly given. Every ono
knows how a table maj- be made refined
or otherwise by the mere setting of the
china, glass ant? cutlery and how the
touch of the mistress' hand willconvert
the clumsy disposition of an inexperi-
enced servant into an arrangement of
beauty and order. The same room with
the same furniture may iook as widely
different as the desert of Sahara and the
garden of Eden, according to the taste
shown by its occupant.

This power of little things cannot be
overestimated, and it is not only in
tilings inanimate, but in words and deeds,
that this most desirable quality of taste
may be manifested. Akind action may
be made graceful, a generous gift may
be bestowed tr.ctfully, hy force of what
might be dserned a trifle, but which
sometimes is of the greatest importance.
On the other hand, a careless, neglectful
manner will almost rob a kindness of
the pleasure it was intended to bestow
and render it absolutely distasteful to
the recipient.?New York Tribune.

Shattered Romance.

"Just one," said the lover as he stood
upon the stoop with his girl, "just one."

"Just 1," said the mother, putting
her head out of the bedroom wiudow
above. "Well, I guess it ain't so late as
that, but it's pretty near 12, aud you'd
better be going, or her father will be
down."

And tho lover took hia leave with a
sad pain at his heart. ?Boston Courier.

The Difference.

"You are charged with being drunk
and disorderly, but as this is your first
offenso I willonly fine you $8 or send
you to prison for one day."

"I'm obliged to you, your honor, but
really I haven't got a cent of money."

"See, that comes from drinking.
Now, if you hadn't got drunk you could
easily pay such a small fine as $3."?

Fliegendo Blatter.

!><> Yon Wnnt to Invent
|In lard that will pay you not only a

handsome livingbut allow you to bank
a handsome amount every year? By
uorking five months in the year you can

\u25a0 net in growintr sußar beets from $75 to
(85 per acre, leaving seven months to do

! other work. If you go to the auction
i sale of the best land on the Chino ranch

which takes place today, Tuesday,
iOct. Slat, you can improve such an o'ppor-
| tunitv, and know before you plant what

price you willreceive for your beets per
ton and have your money in hand within
8»e months from the time you plant.
A man can cultivate 40 acres, requiring

Iextra help only when thinning and pul-
ling for the tenms to haul to factory.
Easton, Eldridge & Co.' will

IBed at Chino 1001) acres of

' sugar beet and other lands at
auction, and to give an opportunity to
all they will run an excursion, leaving
i.oa Angeleß from the Arcade depot at.
0:30 a. m., on today, Tuesday, Oct.

jMist. The expense for the round trip,
! including a free collation, will cost you

only $1.

runner* null Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Halve lor horses will keep the flies off a sore,
heal bartied wire cuts, cures old sores. Some-
thingu.'W, somethius good, $1. Oil 6i Vaughn's
drug store, Fourth and Spring streets.

CANADA AND THE CHINESE.

The 'Dominion tlovernmeut Refuses to

Chang* the Immigration Act.
Sc\d>ral attoinpts have been made by

labor-organizations of the Dominion to
indue* tho government to impose farther
restrictions on Chinese immigration.
The goMflrnment bus just passed an order
in council which practically Bottles its
policy in tiiat regard. The order, after
reciting the circumstances which called
it forth, pays:

"Whatever sympathies may exist and
whatever views may be held on tho sub-
ject generally?ortmore particularly with
reference to Chineße exclusion, or to such
restrictions as aro demanded by tho peti-
tioners?they mnat, in so far at least as
exclusion is concerned, be held to be sub-
ordinate to the obligations solemnly en-
tered into between two great and friend-
ly nations, and no action should be taken
which could be construed by the imperial
government as inimical or as infring-
ing upon treaty rights.

"Inviewof the commercial relations of
Canada with China, it is not expedient
to change the provisions of tho Chinese
immigration act nor to take any action
that migjit be considered by the Chinese
government as an invasion of tho spirit
of treaty obligations or as an unfriendly
act.

"Itis doomed impolitic nnd unneces-
sary to recommend tho alternative ex-
pedient of raising tho capitation tax tc
$500. The suggestion that 'every China-
man or woman in Canada bo taxed to
the amount of $500 each year, and that
said tax bo paid into the treasury of the
municipality or city in which they may
be found,' is a question for tho eonsider-
tion of others than the government of
the Dominion."?Ottawa Special.

WILL. BE A BRITON BOLD.

Mr. Astor Is Ambitious and Will S?rai
Allegiance to tho l&rltish Queen.

It is now understood that Mr. W. W.
Astor intends to apply fornaturalization
papers and become a British subject. Ho
cannot indeed, under the new property
laws, hold freelrold real estate without
so doing. His amhition, so says rumor,
runs to political life in the commons,

[ with a possible baronetcy and subsa-
jqnent peerage in the future, which
| might land him in the house of lords,
jHeis not the first American who has
i abandoned his native-land for the moth-
;er country and boen rewarded with a
I title.
I The late Sir Curtis Lampson of Bos-
-1 ton was a case in point. His 6on sue-
: ceeded to the baronetcy, and Ms very
clever daughter became the wife of
Frederick Booker, the poet. Mr. As-
tor's political aspirations, by the way.
will not be forwarded by his recent

i move of closing to the public the ter-
races at Cliveden, which were formerly
much enjoyed by frequenters of the
River Thames, and it is rumored that
he will soon withdraw also the privilege
of picnicking in Cliveden woods.?San
Francisco Argonaut.

A Story of tho Cherokee Strip Opening.

"We were all waiting to hear that
starting gun go off, and though there
was a lot of cussing going on itwas done
under the breath, and things were quiet-

ilike and hushed," said a returned Cher-
okee boomer. "Iwas standing on the

: platform and wondering how it would
> all end when I saw a man shake his
: partner's hand imd start to run into the
jopen space. Somebody yelled, and a

! soldier who wae ssfianding near me looked
jup aud saw the sooner running. He
i called on him to halt, but that sooner

was iv a hurry and didn't stop. Then I
! saw the soldier pull up his gun and take

aim. Just then the sooner's partner
rushed up to the bluecoat and shouted:

I 'Bon't youfire at him. He's my brother,
and ifyou hurt him I'll fill you full of

ileadj
j "The soldier never as much as winked,
jbut just pulled the trigger of his gun. I
I saw the flash, and Iknew the sooner was
; hit because he tumbled on his face. The

smoko had hardly cleared away when
there came another crack of a rifle, and
the soldier dropped with blood pouring
out of a hole in his head. The sooner's
brother had kept his word. The train
started then, and I don't know whether
they caught the murderer or not."?Kan-
sas City Times.

A Pitiful Procession.

The defeated and sorely disappointed
majority of the army of boomers that
raced into the Cherokee strip and battled
for claims there has been.straggling out
again in a sorry retreat into Kansas and
Texas since a couple of days or so a_f>er
the opening. Thousands have been
brought out on the same cars that car-
ried them in. Many hundreds have
passed through Arkansas City in wagons
and on horseback, while a great numbei
of unfcrtunatSs have been and still are
tramping it back. It has been a pitiful
procession, for the disgust and dejection
of the majority, many of them home-
seekers and not mere speculators, are be-
yond expression.?Oklahoma Letter.

The Nub of It.

At a reception in Unity church to the
visitin,' delegates to the parliament of
religion, the Rev. Robert Ccllyer told
a story which runs as follows:

A farmer met a parson and sr.id to
him, "Iremember a sermon you preached
£0 years ago." "Indeed," replied the
parson, '-and what was the text?" "I
don't remember the text, but the sermon
remains in my mind." "And pray what,
then, was the substance of the sermon':"
"Well, Ican scarcely word it properly,
but it amounted to this?that 'theology
is not religion by a Bight!'"?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Passing Around ihe Hat.

Express agents on southern railroads
are passing the hat around in a novel
way. The hat is an old slouch, its rim
filled with tags aud its crown covered
with slips, and it has already traveled
over 10,000 miles in an intended trip all
over the south, which an agent at Cov-
ington. Ky., started it on for a whim
several weeks ago. It isn't collecting
anything but tags and slips.?Exchange.

Miles' Nerva anil Llrer Pills
Act on 11 new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels ibrou.-n tho nerves. Anew
rjisiovery. Pr. Miles' pills >peedily cure bh-
lounmsi, bid usi**, torpidliver, pilef, consti-
pation. Uaequajjid for men, women and chil-
dren. Smalust, mi (lest, surest. Fifty dosos
?ib cems. Samples free. C. If. Ifanee, 177
North spring.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place in towu for fleh, game, oysters, etd Frod
Haunimau's, ilottmarket.

Women en State Hoards.

Itisbecoming quite the thing forwom-
en to be appointed on etate boards. Re-
becca O. Bacon and Mary Hall have been
appointed on the Connecticut state board
of charities. The Kansas state board of
charities recently elected Mrs,
Pack, editor of The Fanner's Wife, a
member of the board of supervisors of
the Topeka insane asylum, and Miss
Minnie Wilson and Miss Arlie Randolph
members of tho board of the Ossawata-

--rtiio insano asylum. Dr. Alia Kliberg
was elected physician to women in the
former institution and Dr. Emily White
in the latter. Mrs. A. T. Bliss of Sagi-
naw has been elected president of the
now board of trustees of the Michigan
State Industrial Home For Girls.

Women Whist Players. 'San Francisco women excel in whist
playing. There is probably no city in the
country where the game is so well played
by so many women as in the California
metropolis. At the recent whist con-
gress held there women were present for
the first time as members of various
clubs, and a woman, Mrs. Henry Krebs
of the San Francisco Whist club was
elected assistant secretary of the con-
gress. One of tho most prominent male
whist clubs has a weekly "ladies' night,"
to which all lady players are welcome. ?

San Francisco Examiner.

A Woman Editor.
Au item of news almost more signifi-

cant than the concession of woman suf-
frage in Now Zealand is this?that a
lady, and a lady on the right side of 40,
too, has been appointed colonial editor
of the London Times. The woman who
has been thus honored in conservative
England to gauge the situation in Great-
er Britain for so important a journal as
The Times is Miss Shaw, who has been
doing brilliant work as a traveling cor-
respondent.

Couiitens Ellsmere's Verse.
The dowager Countess of Ellsmere, n

handsome, white haired grandmother,
lately won an afternoon tea table in v
competition for the best nonsense verse
after a given model. This is the success-
ful verse:

A bat is no use in a battle.
And a cut willnot call home the cattle.

Cut capes with caper.
Measure tapes with a taper.

Or try to catch rats with a rattle.

Mra. Make a Candidate.
At a meeting of the Woman's Suffrage

league Mrs. Margarefte Moore nomi-
nated Mrs. LilyDevereux Blake for del
egate at large to the constitutional con-
vention in 1894.?New York Suu.
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A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
trtir*nrir.r t-r\ O fl,.Ml1n <r ..!..,.

"uf""" ? ?V *>
for shortening and fry-
ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Made only by

IM. K. FAIRBANKS CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.
H.lMinn? IM?.HI \u25a0 \u25a0 IM'"'"

Ordinance No. 108ti.
(NEW SKRIKS.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING TIIE INTF.N-
tion ol tho mayor and oouncll of the oity

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
FOLSOM STREET

from Soto street to cornwell street.
The Mayor and council of the city o£ Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That II - the intention of the

City council of the city Lou Angeles to es-
tablish the grade of

FOLSOM STREET
from Soto stscet to Cornwell street as follows:

At the Intersection of Soto sireet the grade
,hall be 95.50 on the northwest corner and
84.00 on the southwest corner; at the inter-
seelion of Breed street92.oo on the northeast
corner, 91.60 on the northwest and southeast
corner end ill.oo on the southwest corner: at
the intersection oi Cornwell street H9.(>o on
tiie northeast corner nnd 89.40 on the south-
east corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between
saiil designated points*

Elevations arc in iect and above city datum
plane

Sec. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published tor ten days in the Loa
Angeles IIKHAIn, aud thereupon aud thereafter
it shali take effect and be iv force.

1hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city ot' Los
Angeles at ita meeting of October 23. [89a.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 2<ilh day ot October, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-'Z'J lOt Mayor.

NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
of Los Angeles county, California, October

17. 1893. Notice Is hereby given that the
board of supervisors of Los Angeles county,
California, will receive scaled proposals up to
1 o'clock p.m., November 8, 1893, for
the construction, as a whole or in sections, oi
a road irom a point near < hatsworth Park to
the summit of Santa Susanna pass, as per plat
und proli 1c on lile in this Dittos,

Acertified check in the sum of ten per cent
of the amount of each bid to accompany same,

The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

Hy order of the board of supervisors olLot
Angeles, California,

T. 11. WARD, County Clerk.
By W. 11. WHITTEMORR, Deputy. 1011) lit

Application for a Parole.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Chides Grassl. now a prlkoner in the Fol-

som state prison, lvthe state of California, in-
tends to apply to the state board of prison dl*
rectors :or a parole under the provisious of the
act of the lcftislatuie of said slate approved
March 23, 1893. CHARLES OKAS-l.

10--3 tues 2t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day of Sept., A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at.
its meeting on said day, adopt au ordinance of
intention, numbered 1858 (new series', to
have Ihe following work done, to-wit:

First?Thai a public sewer be constructed
along

SEVENTH STREET,
Horn a point 13 feet west of the center line of
Spring street to the center line of Hill street;
also along Hill street, from a point Ift feet
south of the center lineof Seventh streel to the
center line of Eighteenth sireet; also along Main
streel, from a point 44 feet south of the sewer
manhole built iv the intersection of Main ami
Ninth streets to the center line of Pico street:
also along Pico street, from a point 15 feet west
of tho center line of Main streel to the center
lineof Hill street: also along Eleventh street,
from a point 100 leet east of the east line of
Hill st eel to a point 15 feet west oi the center
line of Main street; also along Twelfth street,
from a point 50.5 feet east of Ihe east Hue of
Hill Street to a point 15 feet west of the center
line ol Main sireet; also along Rroadway, from
a point 110 feet south oi the soulh lino of Sev-
enth street to a noint 15 feet west Ol the center
lineof Main Street) also along Tenth street,
from a point SO feet east of the east line of Hit)
street to tho center line of Broadway south of
Tenth sireet; also along Olive street, irom
the cantor line of Seventh street to
the center line ot Pico st reef;
also along Pico sireet, from the center hue of
Olive streel lo the center lineof Hill street
i lso along Grand avenue from a point 170 feet

'. south of the south line of Pico st reet to Ihe
Icenter line of Eighteenth street; also along

Palm street from ft point SO feet south of the
south line ofPico street to the center line of
Fourteenth street; also along Oltvo st real from
a point so feet south ol the soulh line of Woo i
street to the center line of Fourteenth street!
also along Fourteenth street from a point 135
feet weal of the west lineof Main street to the
center nne of Calm street: also along Carr
street from a point 150 feel west of the west

Line of Main street to the center line of Hill
i itreet; also

186 feet west of the west line of Main street lo
I a point opposite the west lineof lot 30, block

c, Morris vineyard tract: also along Sixteenth
jstreet from a point 137.il feel west of thewe \u25a0
i line of Main street to a point opposite the wes
I line of lot 10. block X, Morris Vineyard tract;

also along Seventeenth street from a point
137.0 feet west Of the west line of Main street

to a point opposite the west line of lot it, block
J, Morris Vineyard tract; alsoaloug Eighteenth
street from a point 123 feel west of the west
lineof Main sireet too point Ift feel east Of the
center line of Grand avenue; also along Grand
avenue from the center line of Eighteenth
street to the sewer chamber built in interaeo* !
tion of Grand avenue and Washington street,
and across nil Intersections of streets, together i
With manholes .lamphoies and llushtank.-. 'The sise of said sewer snatt be; 10 mc .es in
Internal diameter in seventh street from a
point IH feet west ot the center line of spring

jBtreet to a point 18 feet West of the cenler Hue
1 oiBroadway and 20 Inches in internal diame-
I ter from a point 16 feet the center line
jof Broadway to the center line ofHill street
[ and 24 inches in internal dianu ter in Hill st reel
t irom a point 10 feet south ot 1he center line of

Seventh streel to tne center line of Pico street,
Iuml 27 inches in Internal diameter from the

center line ofPico street to the center line of
Eighteenth streel, and 15 inches in internal
diameter in Main street from a point 44 feet
south of the sewer manhole built in the inter-
section of Main ami Ninth streets to the center
lineof Broadway, aud 10 inches in internal
diameter from the center line of Mioadway lo
the cental line of Pico st reel: and 10 inches in
internal diameter in Pico street from a point
15 feet west of Ihe center lineof Main atreel
lo the center line of Hill sireet, and 8 inches
in internal diameter in Eleventh st reet from a
point 166 feet east of the east lineofHill street
ton point 15 feet west of the center line of
Main street, and 8 inches in internal diameter
In Twelfth sireet from a point 60.6 fee*. es&t ol
the east line of Hill Street to a point 16
feet west of the center Hue (tf Main street,
and 8 inches in internal diameter i
In Broadway from a point iio feet south
oflhei-outh iine of Seventh street to a point

j 15 feet nortli of the center line of Ninth street,
and 10 inches iv internal diameter irom a
point 16 feet north ofthe center tine ol Ninth
street to a point 15 feel west of the center line
of Main street, and 8 inches in internal diame-
ter in Tenth street from a point 50 feet east of
the east line of Hill street to the center line of
Broadway south Ol Tenth street, and 11 inches
in internal diameter in olive street from the
center line ol Seventh street to the center line
of Pico .street, and 8 inches in internal diame-
ter In Grand avenue from a point 170 feel
south of the south Una o! Pico street to the i
center line of Eighteenth street, and 11 inches
iv internal diameter in Pico street from the
center line of Olive street to the center line of
Hill streel, and S inches in Internal diameter
in Palm street from a point 80 feet south of
the south Hue of Pico street to the center line
of Fourteenth street, and 8 inches In internal
diameter in Olive street from a point 80 feet
south ol the south lineof Pico sireet to the
center line ol Fourteenth street, aud 8 inches
In internal diameter in Fourteenth sireet irom
a point 135 feet west of the west line of Main
street to the center line of Palm street, ami 8
Inches in internal diameter iv Carr street from
a point 150 feet west ol tiie west line of Main
sireet to the center line of Hill street, nnd 8
inches in internal diameter in FittecntV street

' from a point 135 feet west of the wc-M line ofi
Main streel toa point opposite ihe v. est line oi
lot 20, block C, Morris Vineyard tra 't, and 8
Inches In internal diameter lv Sixteenth street

from sPpoint 137.0 feet west of Ok* west line of
Main st reel toa point opposite the vc.o line of
lot 10, block X, Morris Vineyard tract, and 8
inches in internal di»nuter in Seventeenth
street from a point 137.0 feet west of the west
line of Main street to a point opposite the west
line of lot 0, block J, Morris V ineyard tract,
and 8 inches in internal diameter on
Eighteenth street from a point 123 feel west of
the west line ofMain street to
of Hi!! street and 97 ln*rn*a !n !!»t«rnal duimp- I
ter from the center Hue of Hill street to a point
15 feet east of the center line of Grand avenue,
and 27 |nchei ItWinternal diameter in Grand
avenue from the center line of Eighteenth
street to the sewer chain tier built In the
intersection of Grand avenue and Washington
street, and be con si rue ted of vitrifled salt-
glazed pipe, brick, iron and Cement.

Aliol which shall be constructed In accord-
ance with tho plans ami profiles on file in the :
office of the oi y engineer and specifications on \
filein the office of the city clerk of the city of
of Los Angeles, said specitications being desig-
nated C and D.

The district to be benefited and to be as-
sessed to pay the total cost of said work is
hereby declared lo be all those certain loi.sand
parcels of land lying In the city of Los Ange-
les, and particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

Fractional part of lot 1, block 17, Ord's sur-
vey, being 23 feet in width aud adjoining Sev-
enth street; fractional part of lot 0, block 17,
ord's survey, being 55 feet in width aud ad-
joiningSeventh street; lots j, 13 and Cl oi a
subdivision of block 18, Ord's survey: lots 5,
10, 0 and 8, of block 24. Ord's survey; lots 7,
S, !), 10,11 and 12, of block */4, Huber tract;
all of block 25, Ord's survey; all of block 25,
Huber tract, excepting the easterly 50 feet of
lots 0 and 7 and the westerly 50 feet of lots 1
ami 2 oi said block 25 ol ihe llubcr 11act: lots
1, 2, 3,4,10. 11, 12and 13 of subdivi-
sion of block 20, Ord's survey; all of block
Huber tract, excepting the easterly 80feet of
lot 0, ami the easterly 80 feet of the southerly
40 feet of lot 7 of said block 26; the easterly
100 feet of lot 5, block 27, Ord's survey: Lots
11, 12, 13 a*d 14 of Bouton's subdivision of
part of block 27, Ord's survey; lots 2, 3, 1, 5,
and the easterly 100 feet of lot 1, of block %7 t
Huber trael; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0: 7, S, 0 and 10, j
of block 54, Huber tract, excepting the west-
erly 40 feet of lots 9 and 10 and oi the north
erly2ofcet of lot 8 of said block 54; allot'
blocks 52 and 53, Huber tract; lots 12, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 2u, 21 and 22, Of block 51,
Huber tract, excepting the easterly 35 feet of
lot 12 and Of the southerly 20 feet ot lot I 3 of
said block 51; all of blocks A and Pot the.l.
G. Downey tract, excepting iots 3 and 1 of said
block A; all of block 01 and the easterly one-

!half of block 02, Ord's survey; all of that block
joi land bounded northerly by Tenth street,
southerly by Eleventh street, easterly byi

IBroadway and Main street, ami westerly by
HHi street: all of a block of land bounded,northerly by Tenth street, easterly by Main

'street, and westerly and southerly by Broad-
way: all of H, F. Spence's subdivision of the j
jnorth one-half of block 00, Ord's survey; lots I

1,2, 0,7 and the southerly one-half of Lots 8Innd 8, of block 09, ord's survey, excepting the
twesterly 40 feetol loi i of said block 00; all

that portion of block 70, ord's survey, de-
scribed aa follows; Beginning at the south-
west corner of Tenth and olive streets, thence
westerly along tng south line ofTent h street i
110 feet to a point, thence southerly on a line j
parallel with Olive street 150 feel lo a point, j
1 hence westerly ou a line parallel with Tenth I
street 25 feel to a point, thence southerly on I
a line parallel with Olive streel to a pointsU :feet north of the north line of Eleventh street,
thence easterly on a line parallel with Eleventh
sireet -10 feet to a point, thence southerly on a
line parallel with Olive street 50 feet to the
north line of Eleventh street, thence easterly
along the northerly lineof Eleventh street to
the northwest corner of Olive and Eleventh
streets, thence northerly along the westerly line
of Olive street to the point Of beginning; allot
the east one-half of block 7K oi Ord's survey;
all of block 77 of Ord's survey, excepting the
east 120 feet of lot 10 of said block nod the
westerly ivfeet of lot sof said block 77; nil of
the block of land hounded northerly by Elev-
enth streel, southerly by Twelfth sireet, east-
erly by Main street, and westerly by Hill
Street; all of the block of land bounded north-
erly by Twelfth street,southerly by Pico street,
easterly by Main streel. and westerly by Hill
street; all of Feldhauser's subdivision of block
85, Ord's survey, and lots 1,2,3,4,5,0,7,8
and 0 off eblhauser's subdivision of block SO,
Ord's survey; all of the westerly one-hftlf 01
a block of land bounded northerly by Ninth
street, southerly by Tenth street, easterly by
Los Angeles street and westerly by Main street;
ail of the west one-half of a block of land,
bounded northerly by Tenth street, southerly
by the 0. W. Chlrfds tract, easterly by I.os An-
geles street, westerly by Main street; lots - ,2

3, 4, 8 and 6 of block 1, lots 1 to 10. ineluslve,
of block '2, and lota 1, 2, 3, 4 and «? of block :< of
the O. W. Child" tract: lots 28, 23, 21 of Mills'
subdivision of the Cells Vineyard tract; all of
asubdlvislon of tha northern part of the Carr
tract, excepting lots 16, 17, id, nnd the east-
erly 10 feet of Tot C of Mild subdivision; all of
a subdivision of the central part of the Carr
tract, excepting lots 1,18 aud 10of said sub-
division: all of a subdlTislon of the southern
part of tho Carr tract, excepting lots 1.2 and
3of said subdivision; nil of blocks A, B, C, IK
E. ft G, H, 1, .( aud X of the Morris Vineyard
tract, excepting therefrom lots l, 2, 3 and 4 of
uld block A, and lots >, 2, 3 and 4 of aaid
block li, and lot 3 of said block F, and lota 1.
2, 3, 4 and ft of said block H, and lots I and 2
of «aid block I; all of blocks A, H, C and Dof
the Schiller trai l,excepting therefrom lots 10
and 11 Oi said block and lots lOandllof
said block D; all of that portion of the Pragcr
tract bounded northerly by ulley, southerly by
Washington street, westerly by Grind avenue,
and easterly by the produced westerly line of
Hill streel; si lof lots 1), 1 ,11, 12, l*. 14 nnd
15 of block Cof the Cameron tract: a parcel of
Inn.l baunded northerly by the Cameron tract,
southerly by the Cunningham tract, easterly
by Grand avenue, and westerly by r.teshy
lane aud Ihe easterly line ot Catesby i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 pro-

duced' all of lots 8, 7, H. 0, 10, 21, Sl2 M
and 25 of tho Cunningham tract; In ',9
and I<> of block 2, and lots J and *J ' . I
of Mies' Addition ol Morris vineyard . 'i

Strip Of land, being the southerly pv od *»f
Mies'addition to the Monti Vincyani trad
and fronting 9.3 feel on Grand avenue; also a

parcel of land bounded northerly by Nilcs' ad-
dition to the Morris Vineyard Iraet, southerly

I i»v Washington street, easterlj by Grand aVo-
nne and wester!,, by MtiAnfrnlui'i snbdt-

I vision, and known us the 8t \ lucent College
property. t-:\< s ;-r front the above-des-
cribed di*trlei?t:v ; v!-i v, streets Of a lie vs.

skc. 6rdii:i v' *oa. 1878 and iiOO.be-
! tng In con IIh \u25a0 \u25a0 evil h, are hereby repealed.
1 Reference h ? \u25a0 ? made to the said Ordi-
| pence of tub ? < im further par Honiara,

D*A \ ' su superintendent.
By F.V. 11 vi \u25a0 i' -puty_ IQ-2Q ot

Oi'ti i Hf* So, IKBJ.

iIN ORPIN . HECLARINO THK IN*
!A icntiou iiiuji aud council of the
I City of I.os An "? ' cKtubltah thu grade oi

| from Shcrhlen i ?? ituu to Brooklyn avenue.
The raayoi an I <?< uncll of the city of i.os An-

j geleado ordain as follows:
SkcTlon 1. <'ual it a Ihe intention oi the

council oi iho city olLoa Angeles to establish
the grade ot

BREED STREET,
ifrom shcridau avenue to Brooklyn avenue as
1follows:

I the intersiction of Sheridan avenue Ihe
1grade shall be lot.oo on tin- sonthwesl and
jsoutheast corner; at the lutoraection ol Fol-
!soiu Btreel 01.50 on the northwest and BOtH Ik-

east corner; 9 LOO on the northeast corner;
01.00 on ih.? southwest corner: a; the intcrsee-

i Hon OfBrooklyn avenue .0.00 on the north-
west ami northeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
ipoints tue grade shall bo established so as to

1conform to a straight line drawn between said
j designated pomi n ts.

Elevations are in leet aud above ctty
daiuiu plane.

skc. 2. The cityclerk shall c ertify lo tho
I passage of thin ordinance and shall cause tho
i agine be published for ten days Inthe LOS Aft-
I gcles llKKAi.it, aud thereupon uml thereafter
iit shall take elfeel and be In force.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, al its meeting of October 23, IHO3.

c. A. LUCKENBACH,
city clerk.

Approved this 30th day of October, I888.
T. K. ROWAN,

10-2.) lOt Mavur.

Notice of Street Work., IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
iy Monday, the 9th day of <>c ~ a. D. 1803,

i tin* Council*.ii the city of LOS Angeles did, at

its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
; intention, numbered' l**?fl (new series), lo

have '.he following work done, to-wit:
I First - Thai said

HKLLMAN STREET,

'> In said city, from the south line of Downey
1 avenue to the north line of Haw-
ikins street, Including all Internet*
1 lions of \u25a0treat*, (excepting such po>
| tfonof aaid street and intersections ns are r*

i quired by law to be kept in order or repair Li. any person or company having railroad traoli
\ thereon, and also excepting such port ions af,
jhave already been graded, gravilwd and ae*
| ceptudf, be graded and graveled in tKMTdanoi

witli the plans and profile on iile in tr-i O&cQ

'oi the eilv engineer and specification** a f \u25a0*\u25a0 :r.
the office of ihe city clerk ol the city ai lm

! Angeles forgraveled streets, said spccinsaUai>£

' being nuuibered 5.
Second-That a redwood curb be constructed

along each line o£ the roadway of said Hell-
man streel from the south line of Downey
avenue to the north line of Hawkins
\u25a0treat, (excepttngalongauoh portionaof the line
Ofiaiu roadway upon which a redwood, eemeut

!or granite DUro has already been construe t.-'I
! and accepted), in accordance with speciflcc-
I tions in tne offlce ol the city clerk of said city
1 forconstructing redwood curbs.
1 Third?t'rdiimiices Nos. 1730 and 1705, ba*

ing in condict herewith, nre hereby repealed.
Reference l is hereby made to the said ordl-

i nance of intention for further particulars.
I). A. WATSON,

Street Superintendent,

jBy F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 10-20 bl

Ordinance No. 1884.
( NEW SERIES,)

\N ORDINANCE DECLARING TBS INTEN-
i lon of the Mayor and council of (the city

? oi Los Angeles to establish the grade of
BYRAM STREET

\ from Tenth struct to its southern terminus.
Tne mayor and council of the city of Los Au*

1gt-les do ordain as follows:
SECTION .'. That it is the intention oi the

Council Of the City of Los Angeles to establish
Ithe grade of

BYRAM STREET
\u25a0 from Tenth street lo Its eouthern terminus as
I ioUows: Al the InteraeoUon Ol Tenth street

i the grade shall be IS.4*» on the southwest cot-: ncr and 18.70 on the southeast corner: at the
southern terminus of Byram street 24.50 on

Iboth sides of same street.
And at all points between said designpted

points the grade shall be established no as to

Iconform to a straight line drawn between sail
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
jplane.
j BEtt 2. The city clerk shall certify to the p%X-
-isage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
| to he published for ten days in the Los AngelCl
1 Daily HERALD, and (hereupon and thereafter it

shall take effect and be in force.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the cily of Lob
Angeles at Its meeting of October 2iJd,
1803.

('. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 2Uth day of October, 1803.
10-20 lOt T. E. ROWAN,

Mayor.

Notice of Street, WorK.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TilAT ON
Monday, the Oth day of Oct., A.D. 1808,

!the Council oi the city of Los Angeles did, at

its meeting on said day. adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered L»74 (newaeries), to have
the following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
TRENTON STREET

In said city from the south line ot Eleventh
street to the north line of PiPOatreet, Including

iall intersections of streets (excepting such por-
! tions of said street and intersections ns aro
| required bylaw to be kept in order or repair

by any person or company having railroad;tracks" thereon, and also excepting such por*
itions as have already been graded and graveled
! and accepted) be graded and graveled iv at-
icordance with the plans and profile on Hie in; the office of the city engineer and specifications

on (lie In the othce of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
jspecifications being numbered live.

Second--That a cement curb lie constructed
along each line of the roadway of >aid Tren-; ton Street from ihe southerly curb line of

1 Eleventh sireet to the northerly curb line o;
Pico .street (excepting along such portions of

! the line of said roadway upon whioh a cement
lor granite curb has already been con-
Istructed and accepted,' iv accordance with

specifications in the office Ol ihe city clerk
!of said city for constructing cement ourbjL

' said specifications being numbered twelve. j*'Reference t* hereby made to tho saidordi-
i name of intention tor further particulars.

1). A. WATSON,
Street superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 10-20 Ot

Notice Inviting Proposals to Furnish
the City of Los Angeles with 20U0
Feet of Fire Rose,

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by ihe undersigned, up h> LI o'clock v. in.

lof Monday, the Oth day of November. llO.i,
]to furnish the city of Los Angeles with 2000
jfeet of lire hose.

Bidders Will submit samples with their bids.
ACertified check to the order of tlie under-

!signed for $350 must accompany each propo-
| sal aa a guarantee that tho bidder will onte»
! into a contract if awarded lo him in conionn-
; itywith his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any aud
| nit bids. 2 fj _
j By older of the council of the civy of. Los
I Angeles at its meeting of October 23d, tBoj.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
I 10-25 I3i City Olerk.


